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LONG WOOD COLLEGE-PARMVILLE.VA

Restructuring Plan
Takes Shape
by Todd Herbert
The General Assembly in April
ol l')l)4 passed an Approprialioiis
Aci requiring Virginia's inslilulions
othighcr learning loiesiiuctuic their
administrations and academic departments in order to "provide more
efficiently and effectively Tor the
education of Virginia's students
during this and subsequent years."
in order 10 fulfill ihis mandate,
the Stale Council of Higher Education tor Virginia (SCHEV) developed a set of Criteria which all institutions are required to meet As a
result. President William F. Dorrill
then formed the College Planning
Advisory Committee In early May
Of 1994, in order to develop
I.ongwood's own Restructuring
plan.
The plan was finalized and approved by the Board of Visitors alter a period of about lour months.
Copies were then submitted to both
SCHEV and the Secretary of Education on September 1st and has
since been revised as requested by
the Governor's office.
The plan involves focusing on
five major areas ol action:
Part I ol the Restructuring plan
involves improving its administrative efficiency by eliminating one
vice-presidential position, that oi
Research and Information Systems,
and distributing (hose duties 10 another vice-president and other administrative stall members.
Also, increased efficiency will
be made possible by making fuller
use ol telecommunications capabilities already available. Plans call for
culling down on (he current paper
exchange on campus and instead
Interacting by means of ihe fiber
optic network which connects most
administrative and faculty departments electronically.
This includes reducing al least
25 percent of the college's annual
$50,000 paper cost. This will be
done by maximizing on-campusE-

maii, as well as, utilizing the Internet
for various informational services.
Iii Part ll of the Restructuring
plan, the goal is 10 improve academic efficiency through changes
in the school curriculum. This part
Of the plan is likely lo have the mosl
direct effect on students.
One significant change is reducing the graduation requirements for
baccalaureate degrees lo a maximum of 120 hours.
According to the revised version
ol the college restructuring plan, the
proposed reduction in required credit
hours will be made pilinaiil> in
major aiuklcciivc comscs thus keeping die General Education curriculum in tact. Ihis plan hopes lo save
$100,000hi adjunct faculty salaries.
A wider range ol programs in
Summer 1995 will be available as
the school works toward a possible
three year baccalaureate alternative
lo the traditional lour year degree
The restructuring repori explains thai
a 15 week traditional semester will
be offered in the summer in addition
to the regular live-week lerms
"To determine student interest
we will oiler at least two majors on
the three-year cycle beginning in
the Pal] of 1995," the plan stales.
Under-enrolled classes, described by I)r. Darryl Poolc. ViccPiesident ol Academic Allans as
having fewer man ten students, will
be eliminated by means of a new
pruning process that expects lo cancel 10 classes per semester.

Finally, Pan ll ol the Restructuring plan alls lor a major reduction
of remedial course offerings, particularly in the departments of Math
and English According to I )r Poole.
the possible signil icance for students
is dial those who score poorly on a
placement lest in Math or English.
and are required to lake an 051 class
for placement, may he told lo seek
such remedial education elsewhere
Dr. Poole commented on the
changes lo be brought about by die

Restructuring plan by saying, "this
sel of changes is only the firs! in
several years' worth dial will lake
place. Only a lew things will affect
students Uiis year."
Part III oi the Restructuring plan
is concerned mainly with a review
of faculty appointments and the development of a procedure for posttenure review According to Dr.
Poole,the Bo;udol Visitors decided
on a need lot review ol tenure President Dorrill will assemble a commillee specifically for Ihis purpose
Another plan to increase faculty
productivity includes possible restructuring of the college's individual schools and departments. An
example ol this would be the School
Of Business and Economics' proposal of eliminating its three departments in order lo streamline efficiency.
The elimination oi departments
by the School ol Business and Economics hopes lo save S7.500 annually as well as free up faculty for the
addition ol six new classes net academic year
Part IV oi ihe Restructuring plan
calls for a reduction ol Administrative costs and an improvement ol
services by privatization in areas
such as the computer ccnici.giounds
maintenance, and student health set vices This proposiil intends lo cut
approximate!) 'Xlposiiious from the
present state payroll.
Part V addresses ihe use ol ihc
telecommunications services by calling lor an efficient link-up fix illslance learning between I.ongwood's
main campus and Us llalilax/Soulh
Boston Continuing lulucation Center.
When asked whai Ihe Rcsiruciiu ing plan means for students hcie.
Dr. Pi sile replied, "Overtime, Longwood is going lo have lo change in
iiiiidaiiiein.il ways, the way it offers
education and disseminates know ledge. Ultimately, it will have a
profound impact on how students
view their own education."

"Mummy, Whai'S pi Pinner'" Dining Hall wprktti I will be gelling into Ihe Halloween spun Monduv.

Dining Hall Serves Up the Creeps for Halloween
by Jennifer M Canfield
Be prepared or ii could be scariet
iiian a bad case of indigestion, Actually, it is an evening ol Halloween
inn pro\ ided for students sponsored
b) ihe Dining Services From 4:30
tt)6:30PM(MiOctober3I.Blackwell
Dining Hall will be running a
Haunted House and handing out
Heals
Hie ilicuie ol ihis year's
Haunted Mouse is Dining Hell."
Student Supervisor Jennifer Rshei
hinted n will be "food service related "

The Haunted House in Blackwell
is a tradition ih.u started in 1984
with Duceioi ol Dining Services
Rick Johnson, continued Doris lay
lot
M.n> Ihoinion. ihe current
Director oi Dining Services, was a
student worker for kick lohnson
dial year Everyone's favorite dining hall employee. I ma. remembered dial ll was "the lit si yen I
came lo work" al I.OIIgWOOd. Ihe
events of the day ha\ e been received
well o\er ihe years by dining hail
workers and students "It's enjoyable," explained Mary Ihoinion.

Longwood Ghost Legends Haunt the Mght
by Kimberly BanVs and Brian
Chapman
There have been a number ol
strange happenings al Longwood
according lo students and faculty:
eerie unexplaiiiable happenings thai
lead some lo believe ihalihingsarcn'l
always what Ihey seem
The Curry high-rise is die home
ol one ghost who is said lo liaunl ihc
elevator shafts, The history ol ihe
ghost is a sad one ll all started in
1969, during construction ol die
building. A young hoy who was the
son oi a worker accidentally loll
down an open shall and was killed

instantly.
Students In lahh who are sound
sleepers should know that ihey may
be awakened by the ghost oi a young
woman, should die I ire alarm go oil.
Tins woman is said to have been a
Student thM died in die lire that
burned down lahh, ii is said thai
she taps on ihe windows ol students'
looms lo waken Iheinand 10evacuate the building,
In Ihe Cunninghams (here is one
room that the superstitious would
like lo avoid. Room m in mam is
notorious lor weird occurrences
I Ins loom has a (luck red hue dial

encircles the entire room. Repealed
attempts topaini over this thick line
have met with no success. Ihc line
jusi comes through the paint. According to one resident oi ihe room,

Rohsaan Settle, there is a stor) ol H
student that did not wain io graduate
and leave her friends. This student,
therefore, banged herself, and her
spirit haunts ihe room,
The Wygal building is home lo
Ihe ghost ol Pauline Boelun llaga. a
past member of ihe music faculty
According to Mark lleim. Mrs
llaga's spirit watches over "her"
music students, and when a student
plays a wrong note, the student can
sometimes hear the correct note being played in the room nexi (loot
When the students goes to find Ihe
source of ihe note, the room u came

from is always empty. Mis Haga
has sometimes been heard singing
laie al night, anil one person has
slated dial she has heaul a woman
wearing high heels when she was
Ihe only person m ihe building

rhe next building to be inhabited
by a ghost is South Ruffnet I he top
floor, according to legend, is supposed lo be' baUMed b> a ntlsl house
mother Her dunes and responsibilities lor her charges are said to

have driven her insane. When she
could lake the pressure no longer,
she ran down ihe hall and jumped
oul ol the lop window I he legend

continues dun Ihis lop window can
never remain closed for the entire
niglil because she is reliving her
suicide Residents in die past years

have recounted stories of doors opening and shutting on llieii own and
hcai ing looisieps in cinpiv hallways
Tins is apparently tile ghost patrolling the residents thai live there now
The Stevens building is said lo be
haunted by the ghosi ol I dull Slcvcns
who was tragically killed in a lire
while leaching lab in die basement
of East Ruffnet Mis Stevens was a
kindly woman, her first priority in
the liie was lo gel the students lo
safely even though she was burned
very badly. Sometime* Mrs Stevens
can l>e seen in die forms ol Inc.
electricity, or light moving down
Ihe thud classroom lloor ol the
Sieun's building
Ihis is afloat
enlly the cause ol die elevator short
circuiting due lo Mrs Sicven'selec-

n K.I i charge.
Another iiory that concerns ihe
spirit ot Mis Stevens is when ihe
grave oi bet hue friend, I eolu

Wheeler, is covered by overgrown
bushes. Mrs. Stevens gels displeased Mrs Slcvcns displeasure
can IK- seen through the attic window oi Stevens in ihe form ol a
fireball When Mrs Stevens appears in Ihis form, she can only be
seen through the window facing
Wheeler Mall
larinan Auditorium is ihe Iocs
lion ol possibly the Ivsi known ghost

Dr. Lancaster, These antics range
from problems w ilh ihe sound board
lo costumes disappearing, those
associated w itii ihc I healer, according lo senior Seotl Joyce, have seen
I >i I.inn.in al one lime oi another
All oi ihe different ghosts al
I ongwood manage 111 give Ihe sin
denlsenieilainiiienl Although some

This story actually involves Dr.
Lancaster who had supposedly sold
land to the college with die stipulation dial the house upon this land
was never to he turndown, After his

you happen lo heai a bump in die
night you may bclheoiiclomeel ihc
next ghosi oi I ongwood ('oik

death, die house was lorn down in

total disregard of his request, and
larinan Auditorium was nuili m iis
place
Dr. .human hniisell also haunts
ihc auditorium, bui he is a benevolent ghost, Those Involved In ihc
production of plays in ihis audilii
i mm leave a rose and a program on

a specified sen) In the uppci balcony
on opening night loi Di JarmiUl's
enjoyment rhis evening, openin
night, is normally lull ol surprises
lor those involved in the play. Dc
cause Di In man died on a Ihuis
day. he is unable lo protect ihe play
from die antics ol the disgruntled

ol ihe stories may not be true they
are still enjoyed by all, Beware, ii

•because il's a little bil different
from Ihe same old - same old "
I he only yeai there has not been
a Haunted Mouse was when John
Brady took ovei as Director from
Kick lohnson When Mary lliomlon
look over lasl year she made sure
the even) went on as scheduled, even
though she had only been here loi
lwo weeks She is really "proud oi
ilns gioup oi students" this year,
winch includes student supervisors
and student workers who put to
geiher and run the Haunted House
Jennifer l-'isher said the group even
asked the Theatre Department Its
consultation on make-up and costumes, and "they've been real help
llll"
Ii is not just the Haunted House
11 i.i i makes ihe events fun for everyone All day workers dress up In
costumes lot an employee costume
contest Mary Ihomton says ihis
u;u both liiMirly and student wtsrk
eis will be in the contest
Ihe othci contest sponsored by
Dining Services is die Pumpkin
Carving Contest Pumpkins and
curving tools are provided by Dining Services loi participating
ni/aiinns oi individual students
Prizes will be aw aide.i io ihc top (
entries based mi luiisiii preseniu
noii and theme i oi in a place the
prize isapi/zapajly Iromlhe I
i ii. second plan receives a gianl
sheet cake: and third place re»
1 do/eli Jioiolale chip . IKSYiC*
Moii:' with die regulai menu
Dining Services is pi
;■ cud
ireats While waiting in lim oul
side, in the lobby, students can enjoy hot apple cidei Students can
also enjoy the artwork on ihe win
dows done by I ongwood tludenis
Inside then will he popcorn i iikly
and caramel apples, eotu
bowls II| mix.

- ii.i' Mary l homlon calls premium" ciUMly such .
and
hard candy ind i i ill first nine
iheic will he -n
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The Rotunda

SGA Debates Funding and Letter
bj Brenda lluiistuilei

Your Opinion
The Rotunda welcomes letters and opinion pieces from all members of the
I .ongwood College community on issues of public interest Submissions
must be typewritten, printed, or on a Macintosh compatible disk composed
of 6(X) words or less, and must include the writers name, address, and
telephone number. This informauon is for verification purposes only. The
writer's name will be printed with his or her submission unless the Rotunda
is requested and given a valid reason to withhold that informauon. We
reserve the right to edit the length and content of submissions. Mail to:
Editor In Chief
The Rotunda
LC Box 2901
Fannville, VA 23909
The opinions expressed in The Rotunda are not necessarily those of the
students, faculty, staff, or administration ojLongwoodCollege. Signed pieces
reflect the opinion of the author. The purpose of this page is toprox ide an open
forum for public discussion of issues, events, organizations, or persons.

Community
Ghosts
Descend on
Longwood
by Christine Hadermayer

Letter to the Editor
iH.II Editor,

Dear Editor,

I returned from fall bread at 1
I'M. an hour earlier than we were
supposed to return. 1 hail gone loihe
housingoffice Wednesday afternoon
id let them know I'd he hack calls

I

wax given a form and my name was
placed en the hsi I was lold that I
only had to call campus police and I
would be lei into my building
1
iifortunotely, this is not what happened 11 ailed i nmpu* police only
lobe lold thai I would not be let in
until 2 I'M I hat was what thej
consideredlobeiheeaiIynine Ihey
lold me I had to wail until then ami
then register as teivingreturned early
even though I bad permission io be
hack early since Wcdnesdaj'
I explained that Io them I nC)
simply lold me to wait So I sal In
invsell in front ol the ( iiniunghaiiis

loi an bout before I was able to gel
up to my mom I don't want Io
blame anyone in purticulai fot the
incident I just want to call attention
io the laek oi communication between housing and campus police in
tins mallei and say thai lliis could
ha\ e ken handled belter ll the new
seem its system was installed on
schedule this problem wouldn't
have happened \K main concern
(andin) inothcr's)issafct) i named,
it was broad daylight lint what il ti
had been at night' Who knows wliul
kind ol wend oi siek people could
wanderoniocainpusandsceasmiill
female '•Ulin;! alone .\i\A do some
thing ' I mks loi me. I have a black
hell in karate and can defend myself,
but not everyone is able to do *o
I lisnppnuuing is mMiistnmg enough
WOnl fot tins sitiialioii

I plan hi

speak io someone in housing and
campus police, and in) mother, as
irate as I am. is pi,
| io write a
lettei lothe president ol the college
I wrote to this newspapei because I
wanted students lobe aware ol how
bad tins sun.Hum is i rotn coin
meats made III the editorial iibtHit
thesecurii) system wcalrcad) know
that sometimes mi hour's prioi mi
lice is not enough, but fro
\
situation, we 0O\» know th.it Miine
tunes live oi si\ days is not enough

I am a student at I .ongwood. and
recently, my home address was given
out to Sou(nsideCommunity Hospital by Longwood College. I ;un
highly concerned with iiiis. because
tl makes me and oilier students concerned with how many other people
can call, and gel information on us
such as our home addresses.
In my situation the results ol this
college giving out my home address
could have had serious consequences! I wem to a doctor in town,
ami I had a lest done, which was sent
lo Southside Community Hospital
I specifically gave only my school
information, because I did not want
anything to be sent 10 my home
However, my bill was sent In my
home address, and complications
arose.
l have spoken with the hospital
on tins serious mailer, and ihey informed me thai lung wood is ulsii
responsible li I wanted them hi
have my home address. I would have
givenlitothem IlisnotLongwood's
right or privilege lo violate my rights
ol conlideiitiality. especially since I
am a twenty year old adult, and mil
a minor!
My main questions are: Why did
Longwooddothis'.' How tnanyotha
people (even strangers lean just call
ami gei my personal information be
n school oi home information'.' I
intend to inform the student body ol
this issue, so maybe this type ol
incident can be ttopped, before
something more serious happens to
.ins one oi the student bod)'
Sincerely,
\ Distressed Student

On Halloween night, around six
o'clock, ghosts and goblins from all
over Farmville will descend upon
the Longwood community. Ol
course these are not real ghosts; they
are the children ol Prince Edward
Conmy participating in Longwood's
nick or (teal program.
The program, beginning as a community service project, was developed by an education major back in
the late I980's. ll was originally
just in lia/ier Residence Hall, hut
has now grown lo include Curry and
Cos Residence Halls.
Hie program consists oi the children ol the community coining
around the floors and nick or treating. The halls are decorated lo look
like haunted houses by the students
on that floor. Alter die Hick or
Healing a parly is held in the commons room ol CuTf) and lia/ier
with various activities for the children. As for the students, each
residence hull is judged for the best
decorated lloor.
According lo Larry Robertson.
the R.E.C. ol Curry, the program is
not only beneficial io the children,
bin also to the students. I le believes
thai the program provides floor Competition among the students, as well
as, building the lloor environment
ol each hall. Robertson attributes
much oi the success oi the program
to the Hall Council Presidents.
The program is made known in a
varict) ol ways A letter issuoikiall
local schools notifying ihem ol the
program. Ill addition. Ihe college
advertises u on ihe radio, as well as.
in newspapers
The program is beneficial in both
the college ami the community, ll
gives parents a sale environment in
which to bring uTeirchiklren, as well
as, builds unit) among the students
oi ihe residence hails that participate
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by Al Biddlccomb

SGA Vice-President Shawn
Arlington also staled in the October
I 2lh letter that the employees invoked were king ". Healed unreasonably and unpiolessionally |iis|
to pioieel the individual who knew
Justus much ii not more than those
involved, then supervisor, Phyllis

ihe key factors in ihe case. The
possibility that ihe college could
sullcr legal repercussions was also
mentioned.
According lo Ihe Depariinenl ol
Business Allans, there arc two separate situations involving ihe misappropriation oi funds with the student union and they shouldn't he
con I used.
In response lo die letter, the S( iA
submitted a letter oj no opinion to
Ihe Rector ol the Board of Visitors
separating their views from those ol
Rasnake. Sialon and Arlington
"I he ictier from these gentlemen
is representative ol some students'
concerns." the SGA response said
"However, al this lime, it docs not
represent the Student < iovcmmcnTs
opinion."
During then weekly meeting the
Student Senate agreed lo refer ihe
Student Union situation tolls Committee on Committees for furthei

Mahle"

inquiry.

I lie lettei stressed thai no written
policies existed prohibiting the use
ol daily allocations for off campus
expcnscstfri Diem money), oneol

As far as the inquiry into the
misappropriated funds goes, ihe
State Police has yet lo release any
information regarding ihe ongoing
invesiiuaiiou

In a letter lo die Governor and
Board ol Visitors, three I-ongwood
student leaders voiced their opinions on the Administration's handling oi a recent problem conceniiiigiiiisappiopiialionolliiiids within
ilie Siiidcni Union.
"We reel this whole incident to
be ii witch hum, . " the letter
exclaimed, referring to recent admiiiMrniive action taken on I wo Student Union employees
I.ongwood ACI.I! President
(ircg Rasnake, Lancer Productions
I'resident Andy Sialon. along with

represent. This wouldalso "...allow
you lo understand a minority culture "
I iiithci in debate, lancer Produciions President Andy Sialon,
SGA vice-president Shawn
Arlington, and ACI.I' President
Greg Rasnake sent a Idler lo the
(iovemorand Boardol Visitorscnnccrning (he recent dismissal of Iwo
Longwood administrators. sigmn;j
Ihcir names and positions lothe document.
In resptm.se to these- actions, the
Executive Council sent a no opinion
letter to the issue lor liability reasons. 1 Ins upset a lew ol the members, thinking it was out ol line lo
send out a Idler without consent ol
Ihe entire association
At the end of the drawn out debate, the issue was sent 10 ihe Committee on ( oiniiiiiices to he investigated.
In other SGA news:
-The ARA contract comes up
lor renewal in !')%. SGA is trying
to be a part ol the committee, as they
feel students should be involved widi
decisions lalhei than be informed ol
ihem.
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material asked for would benefit a
students
In the (fclober 25th Student (iovI loin the audience. ACI.I' Presiernmenl Association meeting, ihe dent Greg Rasnake, wanted clarififorum went into extended session cation ol an exclusionary committrying lo cover all ihe issues thor- tee I oihis. Academic AffairsChair.
oughly while leaving personal feel- Andy Sialon replied. "Order ol
ings out.
Omega is not exclusion.n\
Some ol the issues brought up loi
This response brought about
discussion during the meeting were much debate, stalling when Rasnake
the (Inter ol (Hnega. < )rlan/o Ross responded to Sialon, saying Order
soliciting Ihe S( iA annul an upcom- ol Omega wasnot exclusionary "...lo
ing conference, and outgoing politi- graduate students and lacuiiy memcal letters
bers, bin they're not paying student
Addressing Ihe SGA first was lees, I am!"
the greek leadership society. < Inter
Calling ihe question, Sialon
ol Omega This was a request for ended the debate, and the motion for
$400 lo cover expenses in supplies, Order ol Omega lo receive $400
copying, ami educational material. passed.
Money was requested from the reRequesting SGA's consideration,
scue funds on ihe basis that (htiei President of the Association oi Black
of Omega is not an exclusionary Students, Urlanzo Ross presented
organization.
ihe Ninth Annual Student leaderUpon discussion. Residence Hall ship I tevclopmeni Conference to the
Association President, Rob Postel forum.
declared. Tour-hundred dollars, is
Ross' reasoning for offering ihe
th;il all they're asking lor'" lie fell conlcrencc was. "The Aura ot mult iIhey should be allocated more.
eulliiralisni hasn't been truly reached
.Senator-,it-large. Sonja Belhea. at Longwood College."
Confirmed this request stating that
The ABS President went on lo
this was all they probably needed recommend those present to attend
Deihea also tell the educational the conference because oi who the\
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FEA TURES
ZTAs Donate Dollars
for Breast Cancer
Foundation
by Amy Perry

October was Breast Cancer
Awareness Month and Zeta Tau
Alpha's mission has been to make
students more aware of the dangers
Of the disease
The sorority's primary involvement is with their philanthropy, Sunn G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation. The organization was
founded in 1'>X2 by Nancy Blinker
in memory of her sister, Susan
Komen. who died ol the disease ai
age 36. The foundation's mission is
to "eradicate breast cancel as a lifethreatening disease by advancing
research, education, screening and
treatment"
According to service chairperson, Tanya Mister. The ZTA's
Dallas. Texas area alumni's successful involvement with the foundation caused the entire / I 'A sunn ity lo seek partnership with it in
1992 " Since its inception, the Susan C i Komen I •ounilaluin has 1; 11 scd
more than 20 million dollars. Its
division in Dallas has landed 150
national grants for breast eaneer
projects ami post-doctoral fellowships for basic clinical breast cancer
research.
On the Longwood campus, Zeia
Tau Alpha has worked in conjunction with the Komen Inundation to

produce several fliers and a shower
card which are distributed to students on various occasions during
the year. The sorority also publicizes when guest speakers come lo
the chapter and makes these events
open to students.
In the spring. Zeta Tau Alpha
holds its biggest fund-raiser, the Best
ManOnC'ainpuseompetilion. Each
sorority other than Zeta Tau Alpha
sponsors a "best man" These contestants compete in a type ol beauty
pageant/talent show Allot the proceeds from this event go to the
Komen Foundation. According to
Mister, "The ZTAs donated over
$1200 from the event last year."
Zeta Tau Alpha's main goal on
campus with this project is to make
students more aware of how breast
cancer can affect their lives. According 10 their pamphlet, Special
Touch, "About one woman out ol
ever) ID in the U.S. will develop
breast cancer during her lifetime
Breast cancer is primarily a disease
of women and every woman is at
risk as she grows older."
lot more information on breast
cancer, ZetaTau Alpha recommends
calling the Susan (.;. Komen Foundation al 1-8IKMAM-AWAUI-: or
the American Cancer Society at 1800-ACS-234.V

MARTIN OPTICAL COMPANY, INC.
Third Generation of Eyecare"
110 Fourth Street • 392-6800
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97 98 Tue - Sat Dinner Buffet

10% Off Evcrv Wed. Night With . . ID!
M-IISI
2104 S

MAM SI

/

NCII IO

the Comfon Inn

Campus Interview
November 8,1994
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OLDE, America's Full Service Discount Broker** is
looking for motivated people to establish a career in
the brokerage business
OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program
Potential six-figure income
Excellent benefits

Over 100 students and faculty participated in

//'/KM

Fitness Week

Fitness Week I\irns
Out 100
by Sara Titus
The sixth annual Timex Fitness
Week, presented by Ocean Spray
Brand fruit drinks and Timex, and
sponsored by Direct or ol Intramurals
and Campus Recreation Carolyn
Callaway, was held for the third
time here on campus from Thursday, October 20th through fuesday,
October 25th, 1994. Timex ami
Ocean Spray had over 3(X> colleges
and universities participate in events
such as the two mile fun run. the foul
mile fitness run. a walk program,
and die "World's Largest Aerobics
Class." Despite having lo gel readjusted lo school alter reluming Iroin
Fall Break, over 100students, faculty, and staff participated in the
fitness extravaganza
I he two mile lun run brought mil
aouiieiirsas well as professional joggers. Students in abundance ian
side by side striding 10 bring home it
prize, first place in the male runnel
category went to Clinton Cox with si
time of 12 minutes and IS seconds
Joey Robinson easily slid into second place. Crystal Jennings slipped
into die female first place position
with a lime of 17.59. She was followed closely by Mary Rado in second.
Many more participants laced up
their Nikcs for the four mile fitness
loop around campus Fnculi) and
students alike pushed themselves in
a race for the finish line, as well as
some fabulous prizes. Bryan Banner stretched his legs to lake lust
place lor the male laeully/stalleis
wnli a tune ol 2(>..V). Steve Nelson
cruised in al second I or the lemales. Cindy Ho dashed to lake I n si

widi 29 minutes and ^S seconds.
Ann Cathcart look gieat strides to
come in at second Thud place went
lo Whitney McDaniel
The "World's I argesi Aerobics
( lass" found ils was into I ancei
Hall on Thursday, October 20th
All 300 participating schools began
class at exactly the same tune, thus
giving the class ii\ title Student
after student jumped, sweated, and
boogied their way to health and
litness
The walk program was the last ol
the loin events sponsored i>\ I imex
and! )eeanSpra> Walkers,throughout (he week, recorded miles tlics
traveled and turned ihem in im .i
chance to lake first place in this
category. JaneCrawIe) wasihetop
walker with 40 S miles Bn nd:i
Ferguson followed close with <n 5
miles, 26 miles t< <en J ihiul |
Carolyn Callawav "ran''awav with
that, and Dr. Lee Bklwell stole
fourth place with 22.1 miles
The Timex Fitness Week was a
great success With each sponsored
event, students, faculty and slid Man.
walked, and aerobici/ed then way
to a healthier was ol life lo all
those who participated Intramurals
and Campus Recreation would like
to extend a great thank sou With
out everyone's interest the pr< i
would not have been lliissucccsslul

If you possess excellent communication skills genera]
market knowledge and the desire to excel, sign up foi
an on-campus interview on November 8, 1994 in the
Career Center.
If you are unable to arrange an interview call:

1 800 937-0606
or send resume to:
OLDE Discount Stockbrokers
National Recruiting
751 Griswold Street
Detroit, Ml 48226

jrfOLDE
DISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS
Minilxf NSSI .imlSIIX
An l-t|ual Opportunity Bmploym

WASTED
YOUTH.

Mental illness
has warning signs, too.
For a free liooklet
about mental Illness, rail :
1-800 969 NMIIA
Learn to sec the warning signs.
National Mental Hc.ilili ASWM lallon $■]

ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT rORCST FIRES

A I'jblit ScviiPOtttwUSMFi •
I your Slate For.

3?

I

1-HOUR PHOTO I
392-1507
Farmvillc Shopping Center
128 South Main Street
larvmille, Virginia

24 EXP - $*.**
36 EXP = $7.*J
DOUBLE PRINTS 1.50 EATRA

LC Student! ONLY
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STAN SMITH'S TENNIS CLASS

ECAC Win Caps
Women's Golf Season

SXSSAV& ^ss^f^
When playing a net rusher.
keep the ban as low as
possMe II you give her a
shoulder high volley she will
put it away with ease

fi|n«YVf/\m
■ ^ J1
M Kf ;'[3
^M
_JMk
^^^J
*f ^1

I ongwoodswomen'sgoll learn
capped oil its best tail season in
history with a win in the ECAC
Championship this past Sunday
I.ongwood beat nine Division I
teams to lake the title.

Wrfr
Try to use topspin on your passing shots.
smce it will make the ball dip down at the
teet of the volleyer This will make it a
difficult volley tor him

tf

f
m
\
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t^ 2»
A
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The I )i vison 111 ady I ancers won
the Vvholc Eastern College Athletic Conference Championship at
the I'enn Stale University Blue
Course They shoia 315-306-621 in
the two day tournament to beat second place I'enn State (623) by just
two strokes.

--T""""^S
BSC! T""" ~ "-"•«—

Men's Soccer Takes 7
6-3 Mark into Final
Game
i

-

I)DJ!W(KKI S

men's loccer lean,

which rebounded bom ii 2-0 defeat
against Gardner-Webb lasl Salur
day lo defeat Catholic 2-1 Monday,
heads Into 11it II final conlesi with a
record ol 7-6-3.
South Atlantic ( 'onlctcnce mem
her (iardncr-Wchb clinched a winning regular season with a triumph
over l.ongwood at lirsi Avenue
Field Saturday afternoon as Rodney
Keith and Jerome Ice Yaw scored
goals loi the bulldogs, one in each
lull
(iardncr-Wchb moved its record
to ()-X wiib the victory Hie Bulldogs had 22 shols lo 10 lor l.ongWIHHI

LancerJontoi David Galnes

got his first start in goal and came up
with 12 saves in ;i solid pet Tot malice
"I iames had some nice sa\cs."

Lancet coach Stan Cieplinski said,
"lie did real well stepping in and
playing nig lor us loday."

Longwood's regular starka ai
goalkeeper, junior Taylor Tucker,
was sidelined by a groin injury,
Scoring leader loa (iates tailed to
start lor the I list mnc this season,
bul played oil the bench Cicplinski
planned lo holdout dates MllTering
from a lore ankle, it the I ancers got
ahead Saturday
(iames. iieshman sweeper Chris
Engsiram and the whole I ongwood
defense played well (iaidiicr-Wchh.
quick and skilllul up I rout, had many
chances m si me. bul got turned away
bv the Lancers.

I.ongwood. led by freshmen
Karla Roberson and sophomore
frida Svensson. trailed Pcnn Stale
and lames Madison by live strokes

Saturday after the first round of play,

bngstrom had several good
plays." Cieplinski said, "lie had
OM nice sliding tackle 10 Mop a
breakaway."
The coach credited freshman
Adrian Anderson with helping to
stabilize I .ong wood's passing m the
first hall, and praised junior back
Tim Raugfa who got his second start
of the season Saturday.
"We stalled playing belter when
Adrian went in," Cieplinski said.
"Tun did a solid job lor us in the
back"
< In Monday, the I.ancers had lo
UHvel lo Washington. IX" and came
home with a 2-1 victory over Catholic as junior midfielder Greg Collie
came oil the bench to score both
I anccr goals
Taking an assist from (ircg Kuss.
Collie scored lo break a 0-0 halftime deadlock live minuies in to die
second hall. Alter Catholic scored
to tie the match at one apiece. Col I ic
scored again wilh.ilxml six minutes
to go on an assist from Rich
llcldman Collie now has six goals
lor the year

The Lancers entertain
MUlersvlUe Saturday in a 1:00 P.M.
contest at die lirsi Avenue: Field lor
then lasl regular season game Now
2-1-0 in the Virginia Intercollegiate
Soccer Association North I )ivision.
I.ongwood has an outside shot at

attaining a berth in the

VISA

Play-

oils, but won't know mini aJler this
weekend.

0% OFF
Matrix Products!

with thia coupon
OM coupon per customer
esptrw n/01/94

hAJR stcAfr
513 RantThTrtfW*. • SM44i4

Unisex Hairstyling
ART SUPPLIES SPECIAL!

20% OFF with LC ID
Featuring...
Washable Markers
Crayons (Classic & Pastel colors)
Colored Pencils, 36 pack
Variety of Colored Chalks
Construction Paper (all colors)
Poster Board
Paints & Brushes
Stencils
Sketch Pads & More!

Stop in today!
l| I NOR 11*
UMIIIIII *» ll»o,

Sunday, the Lady I.ancers shot the
best round ol the tournament (306)
with die 76's from Svensson and
Anna Holm and 77's from Roberson
and senior All-American Charlaine

Coetzee.

Computer
Network
Planned

"I'm really stunned." I ongwixid
coach Cindy Ho said, whose te;un
staged a similar comeback to win
the James Madison Invitational two
weeks ago "We came form five
shots down Saturday, and just played
awesome today."
Showing incredible balance once
again. I.ongwood had lour golfers
in die 70's on Sunday. For the
weekend. Svensson shot 76-77-153
and Roberson 77-76-153 lo lie for
fourth place in a field of 72 golfers
Coel/ee. who had trouble making
her birdie shots according lo Ho.
shol 79-77-156 to finish 1 llh. Holm
c;une back strong Sunday and carded

an 83-76-159 to tie for 14th.
Ending the fall season with a
best-ever stroke average ol 313.5,
I.ongwood had four gollers with
stroke averages of 80.4 or under. In
order, fall averages were as follows: Charlaine Coetzee 76 4. Frida
Svensson 77.6. Anna Holm 79.2.
Karla Roberson 80.4. Michelle/lats
X7.() and Laura Bankos1) 1.0.

American Red Cross
Where would liansel

Attention All ARC Residents!!!!
Academic Computing is proud lo
announce that as of Spring semester
I'WS. the campus computer network
will be available lo you.
following the footsteps of North
Cunningham, the first residence hall
to be networked. ARC residents will
be able to access everything from
their own computer dial they can
access in the computer labs They
will receive spreadsheet word processing and database software. Library CD-ROM software. cc:Mail
and internet applications, and Telnet
and FTP.

and v^petel be without
a Topest:

( nlq You Con Pr*v«nt fowil

IIF«*.

Frida Svensson

Karla Roberson

Svensson, Roberson
Share Weekly Honor
Sophomore Frida Svensson
(Andeislorp, Sweden) and freshman Karla Roberson (( hesapeake).
who led die LongWOOd women's
golf team to the ECAC Champion
ship last weekend, have been selected Longwood College co-Players of the Week for the period ol
Oct. 16-23. Player ol the Week is
selected by the l.ongwood College
sports information office.
Svensson and Roberson tied for
fourth place m (he ECAC Tournament at I'enn State over die weekend, l.ongwood beat nine Division
I teams lo win the championship
Svensson shot 77-76-153. lying her
career best lor 36 holes, and
Roberson shol 76-77-153. easily her
career best I .ongwood coach Cindy
1 lo fell that (he play ol Svensson and
Roberson was a key to victory.
"()ur top Iwo gollers got oil to a
slow st;ul Saturday, bul Frida and
Karla picked up the slack." Ho s;ud
"Thai's what we need- someone lo

pick us up This team has great
balance."
Ho said Roberson refused to
choke under the pressure, despite
shooting a 41 on the front nine Sunday 'I"he rookie came back with a
36 on the back nine lor a 77.
"Karla held up well under the
pressure." the coach s;ud. "She
played her own game.
"Frida |USl played steady golf.
She made a lot of good shots and she
was able lo gel up and down 10 save
p;u "
Svensson completed die fall with
a stroke average of 77.6. secondbest on the team, She joined the
Longwood squad at mid semester
last year, compiling a stroke average ol 83,9 in four events. Svensson
is a graduate of the liardesskolan
School m Andeislorp. Sweden.
Roberson. a graduate ol (Treat
Bridge High School, has been a solid
contributor this fall with a strokeaverage of X0.4.

n
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Academic Computing is positive
that, with the high number ol students now interested in the Internet
system, the ability for students to
hDvelt in their own rooms will be
not only convenient bul also practical. In order lo connect lo lite system, students must have an IBM
compatible 386DX or 4X61 )X computer with a minimum ol 8MB ol
RAM and at least one empty slot on
the back ol iheircomputei Students

will be charged an initial connection
lee ol 1203 with a S40 lee lor each
subsequent semester,
Student! are encouraged lo lake
advantage of this offer in the Spring
audio consider the benefits of living
in a residence hall (hat oilers this
scivice when room selection takes
place in November
For more information, students
should call the Academic Computing I Iclp I K'sk Monday through 11 iday between X: I VvOOpm.

IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF
THROUGH RETIREMENT.

FUNDRAISIIMG
ChooM from 3

Think about supporting yoursell lor
twenty-live, thirty .years or longer
in retirement. It might be tin- greatest
financial test you'll ever lace. Fortunately,
you have one valuable asset in youi
lavor. Time.
lime to take advantage of tax-deferral.
Time for your money to grow.
Bul starting early is lug Conttdti this:
it you begin saving just $ioo a month ,il

different fundraisers
lasting either

3 days or 7 days.
No Investment. Earn $$$$ for]
your group plus pcnooal
caah booiMe* for yourself.
For details, call:
l-«O0-9J2-052A,Ext65

age thirty, you can set umulata Si.sK.^oo,*
by the lime you reach age sixty-live.
Wait ten years and you'd need to set aside
SnoS a month to reach the same goal.

•• SPRING BRFAK os *•
America's »1 Spi ing Break
Company!
( am un. Bahamas. Daylona &
Panama'
I 10'; 1 ,'ucsi I'nce (m.uaiucc'
(>ig.ini/c 15 friends and
TRAVEL FREE! I am highest
commissions'
(800) 12-TRAVH

At TIAA-CREF, we not only understand the value of starting early, we
can help make it possible-with flexible
retirement and tax-deferred annuity
plans, ,i diverse portfolio of investment
choices, and a record of personal
service that spans 75years.
< )\ II 1.5 million people in education
and research are already enrolled in
America s largest retirement system.
Find OUt how easy it is to join them. Call
today Slid learn how simple it is to put
yourself through retirement when you
have time and TIAA-CREF on your side.

Start pl,uinini) your future. Call our Enrollment Hotline I 800 842-2888.

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it."
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by Jim

Jim's Journal
I vJorVcJ <*+ ikt A C-J0owser CAWvf
copv) S"fote f«»"
i* t» fick. op <R

f;vf
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btCAVte K* CAmf
iV\ +V« O+Wer day.

V*>*cU of copies.

Vour/^cvz /Horoscope
^
by Mickey Leupke
A. A. B.P-certifiedDodge Dealer

RUBES ■

Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Nourish
S Nlgsr't
neighbor
0 RaUtlvs ot
PDQ
13 Station^
11 Summit
It Dock topport
MOtlBnsiv.
21 — Su» Marti r
22Siky
actrau?
25 Diving b,ro
26 Wrack th«
Rolls
27 Card tor
Carman
21 Atonca
30 Ms Markal
31 Corporala
VIP
33 Fuuy actor''
3* AndraW s
mllau
43 Rabbit or Foi
44 Navigation
hazard
4f'—a
Camara"
4fOvarhaad
41 Lambs
mothar
80 Pra pupal
54 Durable
humorist'
59 Actor Brynnar
•1 Old hat
•aZhou-

i

i

63 "Some Llka
—" ('59 lllm)
65 75 Peace
Nobalst
67 Mothar ol
Horus
70 Try ona's
patience
71 Natlva suffix
72 Stout raUttva
73 Flurry vocal
duo?
10 Make an**
Into a mini

•1 — llnoo

•2 Approxi
malaJy
•3 Geralnt*
batlar hall
14 Tuna type
•7 Tuscan town
19 Pater ot
Herman's
Harmlts
•3 — Franca
M Pirates quaff
96 Synthetic
goiter''
99 Urgently
101 Pui hard
103 Raid ot study
104 -Exodusprotagonist
105 Raindrop
sound
107 Othallo s
induce110'Jumbo
shrimp," e.g.

5
'

IB

ii

1

113 Coarse
comic?
117 Utter

IIS Clark's
"Mogambo"
costar
119 Rowan or
Rather

120 Morocco's
capital
124 Long Island
town
120 Take In
131 Sort actrass?
ISSPInnockor
Howard
136-HI-—, Hi-Lo"
137 Harnass part
136 Cain's
nephew

5

1—

bi

74

56

1
P

"

100

■i55

1Z8
135

IM

■

■*

1

132

1*3

111
112
113
114
115

116 Quitters try

121 Ormtholo
gist's
concern
122 On a cruise
123 Dweeb's
cousin?
125 —the Hyena
(Capp
character)

126 Heavy metal
127 "Yo! at the
library

129-—Got a
Secret"
130 — Cob. Ct.
132 "With If
133 Foreman
flattener
134 A pig —poke
iS

16

"

by Linda Luckhurst

1

^^^■i

I

51

52

53

'.
so ra

71

38

Baal "
1

Trivia Test

1?

37

59

79

IBULUM
91

BJ89

90

)2

1. Rivers: What is the
name of the river that flows
through Rome?
2. Geography: What two
countries does the Bering
Strait separate?
3 Music: Who starred in
the movie, "Rock Around
the Clock"?
4 Early Man: What
came after the Bronze Age?
5. History: Who served
as president of France after
Charles de Gaulle?
6 Foreign Words and
Phrases: What is a billetdoux?

BJ96

7. Sports: What is the
name of the football player
who rushed for 2,003 yards
in 19731
8 Currency: Who is the
only woman to be featured
on a U.S. silver dollar?

1
121

133

ltd

111

C1994 by King Features Synd

withSASEto:

"'

Mr. Leupke is filling in for Ruby
Wyner-lo while she astraliy projects
into the hearts of greedy land developers , showing them the magic of the
world through the eyes of a child
©1994 Onion Features Syndicate

Formal Dresses

^\

Tuxedos

Accessories

Earn $500 - $1000 weekly stuffing
envelopes. For details - RUSH $1.00

1t2

122 123 ■ ■

Aquarius: (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Decisions figure prominently in this
cycle. The Dodge Stealth and
the Dodge Shadow both have
many good qualities.
Pisces: (Feb. 19-Mar. 20)There's
no denying it. Dodge cars and
trucks are high quality American-made vehicles.

The Formal
Occasion

the Tiber; 2. the U.S.
and Russia; 3. Bill Haley
and the Comets; 4. the Iron
Age; 5 Georges Pompidou; 6. a love letter; 7.
O.J. Simpson; 8. Susan B
Anthonj

EXTRA INCOME FOR '94
109

Scorpio: (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) The
planet has circled the sun once
again, and the new '94s are here
at close-out prices.
Sagittarius: (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
Money matters have you confused until you step intoMickey's
North Side Dodge Auto Sales to
discuss low, low financing on a
new Dodge Daytona. Ask for
me, I'm Mickey Lucpke.
Capricorn: (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Relieve stress by test driving a
new Dodge.

Dress For

Trivia Test Answers

104

103

■ 1?0

■ I

109

1 ■■
14

•H''"1

8

108

■' ' •
130

■

98
100
102
106
108

'

1

116

1»

12

'

102 ■

-> ■■

115

118

68 — facto
69 Singer Kay

78

»

r

11

8?

toi

114

10

.

95

113

military

chairman
23 Took off
24 Prop tor
-Rookie"
29 Inoperative
32 Manir acehorse)

97

By Leigh Rubin

and Mrs. — "
Villainous
Luthor
Shells out
Over there
Guy s Iriand
Cops' org
Vampire
repellent
Fall birthstone
Cardinal
Pearl
harborar
Devilfish
Tower
material''
Time for
chores'

"

II

M

Israel
21 Former

57

75

r

I

47

r

BalaV "

17Mosheol

I

■ c■

'
46

54

I

19

U5

81 L ike a cold
82 Coral outcrop
53 Mississippi
mound
55 Temporal
56 Boost or
Whetchel
57 Horned
herbivores
58 Hospital
areas
60 Woodworking tool
64 Not as loose
66 Quick-witted

73 Bangkok
natives
74 Opening
139 KiWare
remark''
pomayar
75 Brazier bit
140 vary impres34 Basketball's 76 Kayak
sive
Auerbach
commander
141 Computer
35 Hors d'oeuvre 77 Read or Mils
loodholder
78 1492 vessel
142 Carry on
79 Superstar
36 Indisposed
DOWN
37 — Incognita
85 Proficient
1 Certainty
38 Location
88 Yo-Yo Ma's
2 Reverberation 39 Hostage
instrument
3 Give orl
40 Actor
88 Flying start?
4 Write graffiti
Jannings
90 General
SSgt.'s
41 From —Z
Bradley
counterpart
42 Hindu
91 Caligula s
6 Suggest
meditator
nephew
7 Alan of 'The
47 —dish (lab
92 Davis of The
Four Seavessel)
Sinbad
sons"
49 Orchestra
Show"
6 Antlered
ottering
95 The Ghost

r

LM

animal
9 Incarnation
10 Tynemouth
tit la
11 Evary last bit
12 Showy shrub
13 — -reiel
14 Currant unit
15 Antitoxin
16 Acnes*
Vardugo

Aries: (Mar. 21-Apr. 19) Trust
the power of the stars .'Trust the
massive power under the hood
of the Dodge Viper, a new American muscle car.
Taurus: (Apr. 20-May 20) The
sporty stylings of Dodge's utility
vehicles are sure to add zest to
your waning relationships.
Gemini: (May 21-June 21) The
stars will keep on shining on
your love life, and Dodge will
keep on making great cars.
Cancer: (June 22-July 22) I predict that a trip to Mickey's North
Side Dodge Auto Sales is the
thing to keep you from feeling
the winter blues.
Leo: (July 23-Aug. 22) The celestial curves of the Dodge Intrepid will take you to courageous new limits.
Virgo: (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The
roomy comfort and affordability
of the Dodge Caravan are sure
to ease family tension.
Libra: (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If you
don't believe the stars, believe
Motor Trend named the Dodge
Ram "truck of the year."

12b

126

127

Caruris

QROUPF.VE
57 Greentrae Drive, Sulks 307
Dover, DE 19901

HraUh lorrtvahIk luweos

134

1

tJ7
141

1

2V\ N. M,iin Strict, f.irmville VirKinid 11401 • (104)3924111

tie
142

SUBWAY OF FARMVILLE

"We think so much of our community that
we've extended our banking hours...

308 C South Main • 392-8868
1

:$"l OFF

THIS TELLER IS OPEN
ALL DAY, EVERYDAY/
• CASH ADVANCE
• ACCOUNT WITHDRAWALS
• FUNDS TRANSFERS
Our automatic teller machine is located at 1577
South Main Street in Fannville, Virginia.
Phone 392-9088.

N

The Lord is my shepherd; I
shad not want.
-'Psalm 23:1
I'aid Ad

rti

'ii ;.i
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BENCHMARK
COMMUNITY BANK
Serving Southside Virginia
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ipon f •
customer, per visn • .uvtoriier. per vmt
• <mi*1 al
I
•<^«lai
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!99$SUB
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Bi'Y ANY FOOD 0N0
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One coupon per
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ANDOBTA6-SUBOPI
EQUAL <>R LESSER.
VAI.I i ntiei

2 FOR
TUESDAY!

AmdJdqfi*

Main Street Mall • 392-6343

I

ON ANY TUESDAY|
BUY ANY SUB * MI I
DM M DRINK AT REO !
PSD I A''DOI rASI ill
OREQUALORLESSER|
VAI.I i ntui

One Salon Does It All,
h.rmiiK ll"urs until M p m M 111
^rr« stuilrii! Ins. OUH '<r\ llait e> Nails
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ANNOUNCINC
THE DISCOVER CARD
$25 NEW MEMBER
REBATE.

y|pl#%

Apply for the Discover" Card
by November 10.
bQu

Spend $75. Get $25 back*

i3l

NO Annual Pee.

IF W M/T 60T IT,
1
<&T IT. "

Look for applications and certificates on campus.
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